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Don't Find Fault. " ~

"In speaking of a person's faults
Pray don't forget your own;

Remember, those with homes of glass dl
Should seldom throw a stone;

If we have nothing else to do
But talk of thoee that sin,

'Tis better that we commence at home, II
And from that point begin. _

M have no right to judge a man.
until he's fairly Aried,

Should we not like his company,
We know the world is wide;

Some may have faults.and who has not?
The old as well as young.

Perhaps we may, for aught we know,
Have fifty to their one. . J<

I'll tell you a better plan,
Agd findjt works full well.

To try my own defects to cure; ti
Before of others tell ^

And though I sometimes hope to be
1 No more than some I know,
Mv own short-comings bids me let

The faults of others go. .

Then let us all when We commence II
To slander friend or foe di

Think of the harm one word would do h
to those we little know,

Bemember curses sometimes like ,

Our chicken*, "roosts at home,"
Don't speak of others faults until

We have none of our own."
________________ N

TAR DROPS. at

.Hear the OrphanB tonight one

week.
to

.Persistent advertising brings
business.try it.

!, bt
.Its a fine little boy and Mr. J.

y
E. Perry is all smiles.

.Among the new arrivals to Lou- .

isburg the past week is a little
"Queen" at the home of the editor.
.The Oxford Orphans, will be in A

Louisburg at the Opera House Fridaynight, March 3rd. Let everybodygo out.

.Mr. Cade Hayes has accepted a

position with the Beasley-Alston gt
Drug Co., as "soda squirter," former- at
ly held by Mr. Clayton High. y<
.J. W. King is fixing up bis ^j) ^^>re in nice Bhape. We under- ^

stand he will have the walls tinted d<
and in other ways beautify the same, w

.The raid-winter concert will
take place next Monday evening,
Feb. 27th, at 8 o'clock, in the col- w

lege chapel. Public cordially, in- a

vited. . y

.Mr. C. W. Poole, of Raleigh, ^
has taken a position with F. S. Gar- j,
rett. Mr- Poole was a former resi- w

dent ot Louisburg and has many ri

friends here. We welcome him to c<
oi

our town. N
.Remember the Oxford Orphans n

Singing Class will perform in the fa

Opera House at Louisburg on Fri- ^
day night, Maroh 3rd, and at ,

Franklintun Saturday tught March jj
4th:. 1 &u

.J. B. Fulgham will addreaa the v

Farmers Union in Louisburg Wed- ^
nesday, March 1st., on matters of 01
business. The meeting will be held rr

rvmrf fronse and all mombarg w

of the union are expected to attend.
P1

.There will be a county meeiing w

of the Farmers Union in the court h
house at Louisburg, on Thursday P

-i Maroh 2nd, all sub-locals are ex-
"

pebted to send delegates and a good t)
crowd is expeoted. Business of lm- ti

portanoe will be attend to. ol
-i a

.H. L. Candler accompanied by
Miss Clara Aycooke, will leave this »

week for New York, to purchase h

the spring stock of millinery, ladies d

dress goods, etc., for the Candler- "

Crowell Co. They inform us that j,
their lines thisAseason will be mote c

complete, if pos^ble, than hereto h

fore. j
d

a

.Thij Philatlsea Class of the Frank- 9

h ^Mpton ^Baptist Sunday School last s

^^unifa? mprning electA the follow- s

in? officers. President, MiBS Mary ®

ITopkinap.Vice-Preaident, Mrs. Maud
Allen; Sccretatv, Miss Bessie Mc- c

Ghee; Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Lot- li

tie Evans; Treasurer, Mrs. H. T. v

May; Reporter, Mrs. J. 8. Morris. °

The class is getting on fine. '

.A party signing himself a "wit- J

ness" sends us the following item: "

"A pyty of hunters caught a young
*

fox this morning after an hour and a 0

half chase near Mr. Hugh Egertous. p

\ . '
t_U' %

CT-

gpiMraHHpaap' ,

i »'a WfTl if y 5 v
.» '

X .* '«# -^
heriff Smith was in the party and
oking tur the honore but Mess's,
iip Jnurnigan and Charley Aysoue
ere a little ahead thia time. Chareaold "Fleet-toe" being the first
jg to bite the fox. Some were ininedto aar it was the famous UneTom, but it is only a grandtugliterof Ins.

New Hope Items.
As you have not heard from New
ppe in sometime, I will send iu a
iw items to let you know ours is
ot a dead-town.
Capt. W. It. Young was on our
roots Sunday afternoon.
O. B. Wilder, who has been sick
le last few days, is improving.
We are sorry to say that Mrs.
jhn Edwards is very sick, and we

ope for her a speedy reoovery.
Dr. K. P. Floyd, our Representave,spent Saturday aud Sunday at

is borne. We will be glad when it is
> lie can ooine back to stay for he
certainly missed in our town.
Our meeting will start at New
ope Friday before the fourth Suntyin February. Will be glad to.
ave everybody attend.
Farmeis in our section are getting
isy burning plant beds and turning
>er their tobaooo ground.
Our friend, B. H. Horton, paid
ew Hope a flying visit Sunday
rternoon.
M. L. Harris has moved to our

ttle town.
A.- W. H. Arnold is in our town
iday on business.
We think we will have a good

ill team this season as Hagwood
id Floyd has improved so much.
Good wishes for the Editor and
le Times.

Brown Erxs.

Tribute From a Friend to the
Memory of Mrs Othelia

Johnson Eaton.
The earthly lite of Mrs. Eaton ended
her home five miles east of Louialrg,on the afternoon of February

d, 1911, in the eightieth year of her
;e. Her health had besn poor for
jars, but just a few days before her
lath she was taken suddenly worse,
le summoned skill was of no avail,
ir itpleaaed Almighty God in his wis3mto call this ready soul to its .eard.Othelia Johnson Eaton was the
mghter of Dr. W. T and Josie Outer
ridge Johnson, of Granville county,
id was born August 10th, 1811. She
as educated in Raleigh at St. Mary's,
school long famous for the excellent
omen it has sant out. At an early
;e she joined the Episcopal church and
imained a consistent member, there
ling her part always and doing it
ell. October 99, 1861, she was maredto Mr. W. A. Eaton, of Franklin
>unty, he being a representative of
le of the old aristeratic families of
orth Carolina, an exemplary type of
able manhood, was prominent in afireof state amt county. In 1869, her
usband died, leaving her wittP three
lildren. all of which she raised. One
sughter, Susie who is Mrs. Willie
InuPR now livincr af fba aW bnmo

vo sons, Mr. Wood Eaton, Of Mapleille.N. C., and Mr. John Eaeon, of
.tlanta, Ga. Her children all survive
er; they with the grand-children,
ther loved ones and friends remain to
lourn the lose of this true Christian
oman. Mrs. Eaton was truly a lady
Hhe ohl setioul..lies aiinjshn s wet <1

eeple of refinement, culture and
ealth, she being reaffed in the lap of
ixury, and at a time when "ehiyalry"
layed a part far more conspicuous than
does now, naturally her environlentswere such as to be conclusive to

le growth of the graces that adorn
ue womanhood. She was possessed
f quick perceptions, sound judgment,
taste accurate and delicate. Hei

tanners were dignified and preposessig,~and at once spoke the purity of
er mind and the benevolence of her
isposition. With those advantages it
ould be useless to add that she was

3teemed and admired by all who came
t contact with her. She was an exoptionallygracious hostess, dispensing
er hospitality as naturally as a flowei
oes its fragrance. After the wai
'hen reverses of fortune came,
he met theni bravely^ and mastered the
ituation as only this type of tru<
DUthern womanhoed could have done.
Iver a true and devoted mother, kinc
nd generous to her neighbor; wher
ver the path of duty led, she follower
heerfully. Time and again the writei
as heard hor say, '*1 am ready anc

rilling to go, there is so much on the
ther side.' We have every reason tc
iclieve she landed on the banks ol do
iterance, where the tender hand ol
esus wiped all tears away, and thai
ow she is beholding the glory scenee

vhich will never end. The intermenl
ook place at the family cemetery, tin
Id Johnson place. .Thoso acting at

all-bearera were: Messrs. W. H. Ruf

fin, Frank Ballard, R. H. Darin, J. S.
Utrle, N. M~an(l Hugh Perry. Te
thoee who arc bereaved by this death
let me say, '-Shed no tears of sorrow
for her, but rather tears of hope and
gratitude, think of her heavenly home,with loved ones gone before, and pray
that you too may triumph and be as

ready to meet the grim furyman, and
pase over the dark river that separates
ua from eternity.''
" Tlio' soon or late they reach the coast
On life's rough ocean driven,

They may rejoice, no wanderer lost,
A family in Heaven."

CURED TO STAY CURED.
How Loulsburg Citizens Can

Find Complete Freedom
From Kidney , .:

Troubles I
If you suffer from backathe.
From urinay disorders.~ /
From any disease of the Ikidneys,
Be cured to stay eured. /
Doau's Kidney Pills mnte lasting

cures. \ft
So grateful people testily.
Here is one case ot it:/
E. W. Harper, Colleen St., Oxford,N. 0., says: Aly t/aclc troubled

me greatly and tin re iJbs a constant,
dull pain across tny/kidpeys and
loins. When I ] assad the kidney
secretions, they laii/sp me and it
was plain to bp s enf/that my kidTIHTQtvuro q* f" T"k

, . .v>w 1 « UCU J/UAli »

Kidney Hills WerJ /recommended to
me, I got a boa lad used them as
directed. Taewi drove away ray
aches and pains Ad helped me in
every way. 4J r\U'nK'y ®lve
pabho accounjf of\ my experience."
(Statement giVen invFebruary 1908.)

THjy TEST OVTIME.
On December 9, lu.0, Mr. Harpersaid: r\ have not yiad any need

of a kidn/y medicine since I need
and recommended Dosta's Kidney
Fills in 1908. It gives me. pleasure
to agaia tell of the merin of this
preparation." \

For Sale by all dealers. iVice 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., JJbffalo,New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates. \
Remember the~name.Doan's and

take no \
When you want /rapairs for yourcook stoves send rtanm and size of

stove to L. P. Hicks. \
FOR SALE OR A six roomdwelling on Main strcetlon south sideof Tar River. W. freasants, Jr.

Here \ ,

1 Am Agqin
Badly Disfigured
N^ut Still/in
!\the Rij6g
rTig fin in mJ store on last

esdajA mor/ing, necessitate
lling gbodrnany things waycost7\so/there will be a

reaty reduction
allf\ damaged

)ds/far the next
i dkyn
me Quick If
fail Want a

Bargain. I
I sill for spot hash all goodsgot wet the night of the fire-eaily reduced yirice. 1 am
ig phoes at andtbelow cost,joJdB the aame, \ladies hose
h 15c at 8c, Granulated sugarand 5 cents, 10c v>ladder of
f at 5c, 2 plugs of ubacco 5c.vel about 300 collars wrrth
I will sell at 5c eacfi just to
e iheni, so come at\once if
want a bargain. YDunlopltdat $4 75, Excelsior Bour at

51 Remember every thing is

jwhen sold at reduced Wiee.

J. W. KING\
parties owing me will pledsA
le same at once, as my loss by
is heavy.

' *H~r- ' '«
- * i^

--*~«J iP'AJl '> P| 'qr J/TT^y.tf .*
- .1

I Arc - Yotk £

with your financial standing andu
want a larger bank account, win

£ friends as a result! Tbe rcsMQ a£ the things they start, is notybecaiA ability to do it, but because they

Stick-t</it-l

FIRST /NATIOJ LOUISBUR<
^ U^ND^R SUPERVISION OF

j 1 ...PRAnS
XWE HAVE JU.ST RJ^ClX SUPPLY O " PR.A/TT.SX IMAL REC l/LATOR, 1
LICE KILL :R/ PR.AT
REMEDIED/THE BE;

T ' MR. J.' / HAYEJ
X U.SED PR> TT.S TOOX AND WbU ,D NOT BE

I | l/pl h

x

ONE CAR NAILS, ONE CAiyRLo
CAR OF OATS, TWO C/RA Y

* REASONABLE ON TIMBt \

I McKintie Bros
S SATISFACTION OR Yt

.; *-~'U i . &1....

vv...A «*** \

^SaHsficd I
osition in life, or do you

,

many more influential . < JL
o many people fail in £

^eness ^

NAL BANK |
U. S. GOVERNMENT

FOOD I |
:iVED AFREJH %
FOOD AND AN- '* X
POULTRY FOOD
"TJ VETINARY
ST ON EARTH. T
JAY3 HE HAJ X
D FOR YEARJ X
WITHOUT IT. X

.

ICKS, ! I
jk e-% / i A ^ f* »i ** ^ ^ '

/v LUUI OCJUhU, IX. | f P

i s .

leceived I

VR. ONE CAR MEAT, ONE

(AY. CHEAP FOR CA.SH.
V

A Company i |


